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ier CITY OF POLSON:
ŝtraight through boat to and from \ 

Somers 2
[and most seaworthy boat on the 

_______Lake.__________'
»OLON DAILY SCHEDULE
*o» 5.18 a. m. Make* cobmcIIob witbSomors »~!n 

enter* at 5 p. m. and arrive* at Polion at 7.30 p. m.

H SKCRE DAILY SCHEDULE
1 >■' *» -* ' 
c m n  at S. IS a. m. ar.d wakes all tu t  »■<!« Feints. -

COMMUTATION TICKETS 10 for *10

POLSON to SOMERS CR EAiT £ID t SI.CKE, «1.6C

iST SIDE NAVIGATION CO.
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦OSOSS....................... ..

•-W.V

lit your Pocket Book, and 

and style to suit your taste

THE LINE WE CARRY IS

Waxtiim* WAY BEDS 

[$ and MATTRESSES

^ALSO CARRY A GOOD LINE OF

ROCKERS and CHAIRS 

kinds, including OFFICE 

CHAIRS

1

of furnishing an office 
and look over the many styles of Desks 
catalogued and pick out what you like 
best umI wo will get it for you.

CARRY A GENERAL UNE OF

W a e e tim A

> I X O N  S T A G E

^ in g  M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 5 1  h  I  w i l l  

D a i l y  S t a g e  b e tw e e n  P o is o n  

a n d  D ix o n

Dlxon To Poison 

>laon 0 a. in. 

Jllonan 0.30 a. m. 
(Poison 11.30 a. in.

from I’olson To Dixon 
Leave I’olson 12.30 p. ni. 

Arrive llonan 2.00 p. m. 
Arrive l>lxon 5.30 p. in.

f r ill go through a portion of 
not allotted.

tlie Reservation Jliat Is

R . .  F .  V i n s o n

n o t  in  a  t ru st

loiJrier Printers' 1

Stands For
T

Work, Fair Prices and 

Square Deal to All

“We Make Our Own Prices”

! TIGHT HATS.
i -----
j Thoy Impedo Circulation In tho Soalp 
I and Invito Baldnot*.

Ingenious niDii nre continually con
triving uciv kinds of slioes, uew bus* 

I penders and hundreds of different 
IMnds of braces, but so far, says the 
Tlu'i'.'ipputle Gazette, no one baa taken 
up (lie* Idea of making a hat wblch will 
liold oil tlie head and not blow off aud 
at the sumo time not bind the head all 
around like a constricting baud.

Some men gp without bats at times 
with the Idea that the hair is Improved 
by ventilation and sunshine. Undoubt
edly tbls does Improve It. but the prime 
secret Is not lji not wearing tbe hat at 
all. The ventilated bat will uot pre
vent baldness If this same hat tie worn 
tightly around the head. If a string 
be tied ever so lightly around the Un
ger the effect upon tbe circulation 
may be easily marked In tbe end of 
thtii tinker. A tight hat will affect tbe 
circulation of tbe scalp In tbe same 
way.

flats wblcjj are easily blown off 
should never be worn, ns tbejr will not 
gtay ou unless jammed so tigbtly upon 
the bend as to Impede circulation. All 
stiff, rigid bats should be very Ugbt, 
aud one should select a sice larger 
than tbe head meamremeut and cor
rect the over alie by Inserting felt 
strips undor tbe sweat band, tbusglv- 
Ing n euiblon-llke effect and prevent* 
Ing the constriction at tbat portion of 
tbe sculp. . .

FIRST POST HOUSES.

Istsblishsd by Cyrus, the Feundsr ef 
tbe Persian Empire.

The flrst posts are sold to bave orig
inated In tbe regular couriers estab
lished by Cyrus tbe Great abont SSO 
E  C., wbo erected post bouses through
out the kingdom of Persia. Augustus 
was the first to Introduce this Institu
tion among tbe Romans, 31 B. C., and 
be wns Imitated by Charlemagne about 
800 A. D. Louis XI. was tbe flrst 
sovereign to establish post bouses in 
France, owing to bla eagerness for 
news, and tbey were also tbe flnt.ln- 
stitutlon of tbla nature In Europe. 
Tbls was In 1470, br abont 2,000 years 
after tbey were started In Persia.

In England tn tbe nlgn of Edward 
IV. (1481i riders on post bones went 
stages of tbe distance of twenty miles 
from eacb otber In order to procure 
tbe king tbe earliest intelligence of tbe 
events tbat passed in tbe course of the 
war tbat had arisen wltb tbe Scots. A 
proclamation was Issued by Charlea I,
In 1631 tbnt. “whereas to tbls time 
tbere bslb lieen no certain Intercourse 
between tbe kingdoms of England and 
Scotland, tbe king now conimande his 
postmaster of England for foreign 
parts to settle a running post or two 
between Edinburgh snd London to r r> 
thither nnd come back again In six 
daya."

The Aetlve Sloth Soar.
The sloth bear appears to be tbe 

most active of all tbe bean In tbe soo. 
Whoever misnamed tbe animal ought 
to bestow a more appropriate title," 
said a woman visitor wbo sat on a 
bench In front of the bear dens.

UA more befitting designation wonld 
bo 'Ursus puglllsticns’ or something 
like tbat, for be ia certainly tbe most 
pugnacious of all tbe bruin specimens 
ber*. And be gets swsy wltb It, too. 
sltbougb be weighs only 250 pounds. 
I saw blm knock out tbe hairy eared 
bear In a fierce fight over a piece of 
meat, and be gets the better of tbe 
great Yeso bear of about 1,000 pounda 
In tbs adjoining Indoaure. They Ugbt 
through the ban. Von can bear tbe 
snspplng of the big bear's Jaws as be 
falls to catcb his opponent. But tbo 
nervous sloth bear Is as quick ns a 
cat wltb bls long dnwa and gets In a

QUEER WEDDING GIFTS.

One Couplo of Mature Years Received 

a Pair of Coffins.

An Englishman extremely food of 

hunting received ns a wedding-gift 

from an anonymous person a complete 
set of false limbs a set of artificial 
teeth and a couple of glass eyes, to 
procure all of which tU<* sarcastic 
donor must, of course, bave put blm
self to considerable expense. Accom
panying these strange presents was a 
note wherein the hope was expressed 
tbat, by reason of the recipients many 
falls while following the bounds, aome 
or all of. these substitutes might ulti
mately prove of use. As tbe bride
groom had Incurred much enmity while 
holding ofllce under his government, It 

-was supposed that these gifts came 
from a disappointed office seeker,

A well knowu Amerlcau writer re*
1 celved from n rival man of letten 
scrap book wherein were carefully 

j pasted and indexed raauy hundreds of 
clippings containing adverse criticisms 
touching tbe former's work, and 
popular artist was presented wltb a set 
of elementary works upon self Instruc' 
tion in drawing and painting.

Some yearn ago in the west an elder
ly, crusty merchant on espousing 
spinster of mature age was presented 
by an undertaker with two coffins for 
himself and wife, n letter wblcb ac
companied these ghastly gifts stating 
tbat they would, unlike most of tbo 
otber offerings received, be sun to be 
of service. Naturally enough tbe 
bridegroom resented tbls singular If 
useful gift, and It took nil the efforts 
of mutual friends to prevent a breach 
of tbe peace.

Like vexation was no doubt felt by 
an Infirm octogcunrlnu In Ohio who 
wedded a pleasure loving woman more 
tbon fifty years his Junior. Tbe pres
ent In this case was n large brnsii cage. 
''Intended." so Ibe inevitable m-corn 
panying letter stated. “to restrain tbe 
wayward flights of u giddy young wife 
wbo bos married n decrepit old tool 
tor bla money."-Chlcago Becord-Her- 
aid. ■

PIRATES OF HONGKONG.

They

dig on tbe other one’s inuule that __

maker bim snort with paln."-New 0f crimes on tbo Slklnug.-W. 4. A jl

A n ths Real Old Fashioned 
Bloodthirsty Kind.

There are pirates In Hongkong—not 
tbo mufti kind tbnt greet tbe geutle 
stranger wltb an expansive smile and 
take wbat be baa for worthless rub- 
blsb, nor yet tbe petty thieves tbnt go 
by tbat name on our owu water fronts, 
bnt tbe real old fashioned, murderous 
kind, who count not tbo victims aa 
they reckon tbe spoils.

Of course tbey do not swagger In cos
tume, ss all real pirates should, or ply 
tlielr trade in Hongkong's Immediate 
waters, bat among tbe thousands of 
fishermen, stevedores nnd coal ban' 
dlen tbat crowd tbe barbor’s edge they 
mingle and goaslp water front news, 
knowing well when a particularly rich 
cargo la due from tbe interior.

And lo tbe purple twilight a junk 
darts out of one of tbe many estuaries 
far np tbe West or Pearl river nnd 
swoops witb tbe suddenness of a hawk 
on tbe beavlly laden prise. The strug
gle Is short. Over the bills ou tbe 
naked backs of s swarming crew the 
loot dlsappean forever from a smoking 
hulk In tbo rice swamps, or, as hap
pened In tbe case of the Salnnm. half 
a hundred take passage In the crowded 
bold of a river steamer nud when the 
bandfUl of unsuspecting whites gather 
st dinner ralao a benthenlsb yell on 
tbe startled air. and tbe ship Is taken.

Rides thrust through bolted doors 
subdue tb* pitiful fire that lasts a lit
tle while from behind tho shot torn 
tablecloth, but tbe ship is already 
beaded for the bank by tbe quarter
master wltb a rifle at his ear, nud oue 
more tragedy Is added to the long list

Tork Son.

Salt and the Remans.
Spilling of salt Is n suiientitlon still 

current among us. It Is derived from 
tbe ancient Homans, wbo used salt in 
tbelr sacrifice* nnd regarded It as 
sacred to Penates To spill It careless- 

was to incur tbe displeasure of 
tbese household divinities. After ac
cidentally spilling salt'tbe ancient Ho- 
mnn was wont to throw some over the 
left shouldcr-ihe shoulder of III omen 
—thereby hoping to call away from bls 
neighbor the wrath of the Deity nnd 
turn It upon blmself.

ward In Harper’s Magaxlne.

Elephants' Love Por Pinery.
Strange as It may seem, tbe elephant 

Is passionately fond of finery nnd de
lights to see blmself decker, out with 
gorgeous trappings. The nntlve princes 

of India nre very particular In choos
ing their stnte elephants nnd will give 
fabulous sums for nn animal that ex
actly meets the somewhat fanciful 
standards they bnve erected. For 
tbese tbey bpve made cloths of silk so 
beavlly embroidered with gold that 

two men are hardly able to lift tbem. 

-Pearson's Weekly.

Suicide by Swallowing Gold.
Suicide by swallowlug gold Is some

times nccomplisbed In Cblnn. The 
following Is an authoritative account, 
written by a very learned Chinese for 
the Westminster Oasette, of bow this 
mucb contested form of suicide is ac
complished:

“Iu swallowing gold It Is not loose 
gold lenf or gold dust tbat Is swal
lowed. but a solid lump of gotd, or 
even a gold ring, weighing about balf 
an ounce. Gold ia not nt uuy time 
of a corrupting nature, but wheu n 
lump of It Is swallowed uud gets luto 
the bowel It fails, on account of Its 
intrinsic weight, to rise und surmount 
tbe convolutions of tbe bowels and 
can therefore never complete Its pas
sage. After two or three days it there
fore sinks through the bowel nnd de
stroys life witbout any suffering.”

Logical.
"Mother.” asked little Ethel, “now 

thnt you’re iu mourning for Cousin 
Adelaide, will you wear black night

dresses too?”
“What nn absurd question, child!” 
“Oh, I onty thought you might be as 

sorry at night as you were during the 
i lay,” ventured Ethel.—Harper’s Ba- 
«ar _____________ »

How It Came Out.
He _  go you finished the novel .1 

brought you. How did It come out? 
She—The author must have had a pull.

cau't sec auy other way.-Boston 

Transcript.

An Unfortunate Response.
Tbe problem of too many churches 

In n given locality la often a perplex
ing one. It Is said tbat the churches 
In a certain village, on opposite sides 
of tbe streets, were so close tbat wbeu 
the congregation In one church snug 
"Will There Be Any Stnrs In My 
Crown?” tbe congregation In the otlier 
church promptly respouded. “No, Not 
One; No, Not One.” Fortunate Is It If 
the seeming contradiction Is confined 
to tho unintentional Inharmonious re
sponses tn songs.—LIpplncott's.

asks

Be true to yourself and you do not 
need to worry about what the neigh

bors thluU,

Tablo All Right.
"Do they hove a good table?’ 

tlie prospective guest.
"It Is first rate," answers tbe mini 

who has Just returned-“solid oak. 
with heavy legs aud a polished top."- 

Judge.

A Question of Gift*.
"Why did you deliberately mnke nn 

enemy of your old friend .links?"
“Because he is to be married next 

month,’"-LIpplncott’s.

A Bank’s First Duty

is &  its depositors. The business of 
thisbank it conducted on this basis, 
which is, in truth, SECURITY AND 
CONSERVATISM. Safety is con. 
sidered before profits..

We fee! justified in asking for 
your banking business, assuring 
always, courteous treatment and 
satisfactory service.

Of POLSON. MONTANA. Capital W5.0M
Aug. PETERSON, A. D. MAYNARD, M. A. MYHRE 

ProtMsat Vico President Cadi

A home at hand for everyone 

Charles E. Redeker.

Now is the time to get bargains!

S2S0 hqrs a Hm local tosidmc* lot, full (iso, ist Poison proper. 
$400 wUl tak* a tplsadid lot on E at, ia th* boat residence section. 
SSOOwflbayalS ft hasincss lot on Fourth st.
Oaly SSTS this week for a good bniinoii lot right on Thhrd ttrooi. . 
Anslh nr lot on Third street farther up for $600.
SITS aad ap Ier larg* resident* loti oa boaatital Riverside. H m 

only lak* fraat nddWaa.

Clooe in I* th* basin*** district, a full *ise let on Second street for 
9.
A two room home *a a splendid lot located on C street for only

A fail 80-foot cow or business block on Third street far only $2400. 
Ipsrisl sal* on a 18-room property, recently built, end a fin* prep. 

L**k after tMe property.
Jnet $138 each for niee lots on Poison Heights.
$1X00 will hay a nice 50-foot residence lot overlooking the lake oa 

B street. Hae tw* henees on it, both rented.
SSOO oaly for a fine hens* and let facing directly on the lake and 

Rirmido park. A very choice property.
SSSO wfll hay tw* lots 100 by 140 feet; comer location.
ISO will bay a fine residence lot at St. Ignatius.
Fear ol the beet lots- in Dixon can now be had at prices that are 

right Dixoa has a groat future.
9SS aad up for A l lets in the town of Dayton, along Flathead lake.

SO acre fruit fans near the lake at Angel Point. Has substantial 
buildings complete. Term* given.

|S00 bays a S-acro fruit tract,- 4-room house with water. Near 
Deytoa; a bargain.

$480 bays five acres of good fruit lend at Rollins.
SO acres ef fin* reservation land. If its good land you want, why 

investigate this..
Several fine lots from $100 or up at the Hot Springs.
Lake front lots at Lakeside addition to Rollins.

Splendid lots for investment at St. Maries and Worley, Idaho, from 
$40 to $180 each. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

As the pioneers in the flea! Estate business here we can supply 
sny demands, and indeed offer the largest possible selection. No 
matter whether it be Business Blocks, Gity Additions, Lake Shore 
Tracts, Fruit lands, Timber, Indian Lands or Relinquishments.

the largest and best 
Companies.FIRE INSURANCE,n

CHARLES E. REDEKER,
Poison, Montana.

I I I  Shirt Waists.

To clean up the balance of our sum

mer S liirt Waists and Skirts, ve  oiler 

all waists, Including tlie Lingerie. 

Linen, Silk and Lace, 25 per cent off 

the regular value.

F. L. GRAY GO 

The One Price Store

Mr>. K. Knudsen manufactures all 

kinds of braids, puffs, curls etc., from 

combings and cut hair. Prices; small 

braids 81.15, middle size braid, $2.30; 

large braids $3.25; puffs and curls 25c 

cadi.

Call and get a line on seventeen d if

ferent Heaters at Nate H art’s.

W A N T ED —A second hand heating 

stove, Inquire at tiie Courier oillce.

Every lad.v calling at the Dewey 
Lumber company office will be pre
sented with a handsome souvenir 

wall match sale.


